
and if the question, is decided in favour of the defenclaat, dismiss
the suit • That section has no application to the present case, for
the simple reason that the defendant Ram Das did not in this case Bikqh
plead that the r elat'on of laurllord and tenant did not subsist » badbi
between the plaintiff and hiinsel?; and he hia not paid to any
body any portion of the rent of the holding which is the subject
matter o f the suit. It appears to us therefore that there is no
substance in the question of principle which has been raised and
that the appeal in this respect has no force. As regards the
important question of fact as to whether or not the plaintiff is
entitled to the few annas which is claimed in the appeal, we
have read with very great care the Judgements of the lower court
and having given our best consideration to those judgements we
see no reason to differ from the conclasion at which the learned
District Judge arrived. We therefore’ dismiss the appeal with
COats,

Appeal dismissed.
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\Bi?̂ ore Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Tustice, ani Mr, Jmtiae &ri0n. 1910
SHIAM LAL oTTTKTis (DiiFsJiTDAirTS) V, NATHB LATj {Plaintip?) * J'meB.

C%vil Froeadurt’ C.:d(i section 316— Esisee-u ion o f  det'.r'Si—Ĵ tti'ckase at
imof.ion sala  —  Q ato o f  a a r u a l  o f m icfian.'pufr.hnser'g title .

Meld thcifc uuiar fho Coie of Olvil Prooedure, 1883, tlie title of a puxcliasei 
of immovabla property at a sale in execution of a deoreo to mesne profits arising 
tlierefi’om  does not accrue until tlie date of the confirmation of suoli. sale. Amir 
Kazim V. 'Darhari Mai (I)  and Prent Chand la u l  v . JPurnima D a si  (2) followed.

Cert Am shops and premises of the firm of’Tbakm* Das Dbani 
Earn were sold on the 29th June, 1907, in execution of a decree.
The sale was confirmed on tbe 22nd August, 1908. A  sxim of 
Rsi 700 alleged to be due by way o f  arrears of rent was sold in 
execution of another deeree against Thakur Das Dhani Ram and 
paroliased by the plaintiff Nathe Lai on the ISth December, 190§.
The [)hi,iRfcii'r sued to recover arrears oF rent from the tenants, bnt 
was met by the defence that the person entitled was the purchaser 
atth f sale held on the 20!;b of June, 1907, and not the plaintiff.

* ScconT. Appon.l No. 9B0 o!: I.OOO from a dearce of Muhammad Siraj-ud-din,
Jnl ^! T; ij'.vj G o:: o'corciaiu" the powers of a Subordinate Judge,
of 0 i\vnporo, .'iLiiwi i;h j ol: July, lOO'.), canfivimng a decree of PirtM JTath,
Muuoii: of Gawaporc, d a to i Dho 28th of A pril, 1909,

(1) (1952) I. L, a , 3 & A ll,’ 47.5. ' (2) (l8S3)?.,I<.'B.,:i5;Oalo.,:540.
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1910 The court below decidf^d tliafc the purchaser of the premises
"shxam Lal"' no interest till confirmation of sale and gave a decree in favour

of the plaintiff. The defendants appealed.
Mr. i!f. L, Jgarwcda, for the appellants ;—
The (Question would not arise under the present Code of Civil 

Procedure. Secbion 65 would meet the requirements of the case. 
But the new Code had not come into operation at the time. Sec
tion 316 of the old Code declared that title did not vest in pur
chaser until date o f confirmation of sale. But even if the proper
ty did not vest in the fir̂ t purchaser, he would still have an in
choate title to it.

Manshi GuUari Lai, for the respondents relied on Amir 
Kazim v. Darhari Mai (1) and section 36 of the Transfer of 
Property Act.

Stanley  ̂ C. J.j and Gbifpist, J. :—This appeal arises out of a 
suib for recovery of arrears of rent. A shop and premises be
longed to the firm of Thakur D is and Dhani Ram. This shop 
and premises were sold by the Courb in execution of a decree on 
the 29th of June, 1907, and purchased by Jaggi Lai. TSe sale 
was not confirmed until the 22nd of August, 1908. Prior to the 
22nd of August, 1908, rents of tenants fell into arrear and in 
the aggregate a sum o f Rs. 700 was due for such arrears on that 
date. In execution of a decree obtained against Thakur Das and 
Dhani Ram these arrears were sold on the 18th of December,
1908, and were purchased by the plaintiff. He instituted the 
suit out of which this appeal has arisen for recoverj of these 
arrears. The defence set up by the defendants was that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to them, but that the purchaser under the 
purchase of the 29bh of June, 1907, was go entitled.

Both the courts below gave a decree to the plaintiff.
This second appeal was then prefen-ed, and the contention of 

the learned counsel for the appellants is that Jaggi Lai by vir
tue of his purchase became entitled to the rent as from the 29th 
of June, 1907, the date of his purchase, notwithstanding that the ■ 
sale to him was nob confirmed until the 22nd of August, 1908. 
We are unable to accede to this contention. The question is 
disposed of by section 316 of the former Code of Civil Procedure, 

(1) {1902) 1, L.R.,,2i All,, 476.



which, was in foroe at the time of the sale. Thafc section pro- 1910 
vides for the granting by the court of a sale eerfcifieate, and 
declares that, so far as regards the parties to the suit and persons «• 
claiming through or under them, the title to the property sold 
shall vest in the purchaser from the date cf such certificate and 
not before. We may here point out that the law has been modi
fied by the present Code of Civil Procedure. Section 65 of the 
present Code provides that where immovable property is sold 
in execution of a decree and such sale has become absolute, the 
property shall be deemed to have vested in the purchaser from 
the time when the property was sold and not from tbe time when 
the sale becomes absolute. In view of the provisions of the for
mer Code, to which we have referred, it appears to us that this 
appeal must fail. In the case of Amir Kasim  v. Darbmi 
dal ( 1) it was decided by a Bench of this Court of which one of 
us was a member, that when immovable property is sold in exe
cution of a decree the title of the auction purchaser to mesne 
grofits or to possession does not accrue until the sale has been 
ooilSrmed. In that case the court followed the authority of seve
ral other cases j in one of which, Frem Chand Paul v: Pm m m a  
Bad (2), the contention was raised that though under section 
316 property does not vest in the purchaser until the date of the 
confirmation of the sale, yet this only applies as between the 
parties to the suit and persons claiming through or under them 
and does not apply to other parties. This contention was in 
that case repelled, and, we think, rightly so. For these reasons 
the appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Ajppeal dismissed.
(1) (1903) I. L. B., 25 AIL, 475. (2) (1888) I. U  15 Oalo„ 646.
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